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1. Introduction 
The amino acid composition of  the cell wall o f  
five strains o f  propionibacter~a was st~diedq~ta- 
tively by Cummim and Harris | t ] .  They found that 
one strain (P. shermaniO contains only alanine, ~u- 
ramie acid and meso-diaminopimelic acid (DAP), 
wherea~ four strains how LL-DAP instead of  meso- 
DAP anC, additionally, glyc~ae. A quantitative ana- 
lysis o f  the amhno acid content o f  the feb walls o f  
R peterasonii and P_ rabmra which contain LL-DAP 
and glycine was carded out by A]Isop and Work [2] .. 
The approximate molar ratios of  the amino acids D- 
gtutamic acid - D-alanine : L-alanine - LL-DAP : #y-  
cine were 1 : l : 1 : 1 - 1. No deta~ed investiga~ ion 
of  the amino acid. sequence of  this mmein (peptido- 
glycan) is known today. 
- The expcximcnts d, esczSbed in the present paper 
show that the cross-livkage of*d~e tetmpeptides 
(L-Ala-D-GIu-LL-DAP-D-Ala) is ace~amplished by 
glycine which is linked to the amino group of  LL-DAP 
and the C4e~al  D-a]anme o f  an adjacent tetta- 
peptide_ 
2. Methods 
P. ioex~J'sson~ATCC 4~70 was grown in-yeast ex- 
tr.-'-Ct-dextros~bL'oth (lt'j~ peptone from casein, 0.5% 
exir ct, 0.5  O co , Zo-v.2) yea  
extraCt-tiictate medium 0% tmpton.e ~om casein,. 
0.5%-yeast ex~mt,0.5% sodium lactate, ptt ~ v_o- 
.7.2) at- _3o c and.harvested m.~e sta~onary phase. 
i ' i iOr . to~a iv~ th~ c,n Susp~n~dn ~ .ke~t ~t :: 
10Q°C fo~ 30 ro~u to inactivate autolytic er~'-ymcs 
and cell waUs were prepared by the usual tectmique 
[3]. Paper chromatography wa~ carded out  on Schlei- 
chef and Sch~l 2043b paper h~ the/o'fiov,:mg solvent 
systems (v/v/v): 
I. lsopropanol-ace*dc acid-water = 75: l 0: l S 
lI. a-Pico!ine-ammonia solution 25%-water =
70:2 :28  
I l l .  Methnno l -pyr i  idm.e - fc rmic  ac id -H20 = 
gO= I0:1 : 19. 
Quantitative amino acid analy#,s was carried out by 
an amino acid analy-~r. The determination of and- 
groups of  the mmem mid of  the peptides isolated 
from acid partial hydrolysates by paper chromato- 
graphy were perforraed ~ described recently [3, 4] .  
3. Resu l ts  
3.1. Amino acid co~posiz~n 
The qu~fitat ive amino acid ce~p0sit ion o f  cell 
wall  ~/drolysates is sun~._.adc:.d it. table 1. Paper 
chromato~'apb~ n solvent system ttI showed that. 
only the LL-isomer o f  DAP vraz pres~nL Both cell 
walls pmified by ~ryptic digit'-on (CW-Tr~p) as well 
as by eXiractio n with tfic2do_,oacOJc aciC (CW-TCA) 
contained mur~mic acid, ~u~san2An~ glutarrdc acid, 
LL-DAP. Oy@_oe and alap_ine az ~ molar ratio o=" up 
ir~oximately 0.5:0.F : t:~_ : 1 ; 2. Ore mole of  amino- " 
ni~ v~s .round per mole of  gh~tar~c acid. indicating 
that g~ma,ni¢ a~d is plotabl 7 am~dated asin other. 
m',Irei~. - 
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3"able 1 
Amino acid and amtuo sugar composition of cell walls ofP. p~fel~'~o~ 
(C~-TRYP  = ceTl walls pur i f ied by  tx3'ptic d igest ion.  
C"W-TCA = trichloroacetic a..-id exwactce~ cell wells, 
DNP-CW = dinitropheaylated cell ~xalls.) - = not detelmined. 
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I CW-TRYP DNP-CW-TRYP CW-TCA DNP-CW-TCA 
Glu 
G]y 
Ala 
DAP 
Mur 
GIcNH 2 
G~ 
ALa 
DAP 
Mu]( 
GIcNH 2 
C.330 
0.333 
0.547 
0.343 
0.140 
1.01 
1,66 
1.04 
0.44 
0.28S 
0.220 
0.500 
0.3O0 
0.77 
1.75 
1t j5 
0.395 
0.40D 
0.630 
0.-_'00 
0.205 
0.210 
1.0t 
1.59 
1.01 
0.52 
0.53 
0.3"10 
0.280 
0.590 
0.365 
0.76 
1.60 
0.98 
3.2. Determination o f  the free amino groups o f  the 
raurein 
CW-Tryp and CW-TCA wine dinitro~,henylated and 
hydro lyzed  ~6 N HC], 100°(2, 6 hr)_ The analysis o f  
the hy&o lysates  by  paper chromatography (1.5 M 
phosphate buf fer  pH = 6.0; n-propanol-0.2% ammo-  
nia $ : 2) y ielded DNP-gl,jcinv and traces o fmono-  
DNP-DAP. A comparison o f  the molar  ratio o f  the 
amino acids o f  f l in itrophenylated and normal  cell 
walls (table 1) showed that  approximately  25% of  
#yc ine  are susceptible to  dinitrophenylat ion.  The 
decrease o f  DAP is not  significant. The amount  o f  
DNP~DAP fo l ined is probably tess than 5% of  the 
total DAP o f  the murein.  
3.3. Determination o f  the ami;~o ecids sequence 
CW-Tryp o J- CW-TCA were pmtial~y hydro lyzed  
(4 N HCl, 100 °.  1 kr)  and the hydn31ysate was sub- 
je t ted  to two-dimensional paper  chromatography 
using solvent ~stems i and 11 (fig. 1). 
The various peptiites were separated and isolated 
by zepeated one-dimendonaI  paper  chromatography  
in solvent systems I, I1 and HI  znd subsequ~n~y 
analysed as described recently |3- -~] .The  occur- 
fence o f  the peptides L-Ala-D-Glu, LI~D_hP-D-AIB, 
D-GIu-LL-DAP-IYAla, M~r-DAia and Mur-L-Ala- 
DGiuafter  20 rain hydrolysis indicates that the t~tra- 
2~ 
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Fig. ]. Scheme of a chxomalogram of an acid partial byd~o- 
lysate (4N HCi, 100°C, I hi) of cell wails ofP. pezerssonii oI
P. arabi~osum. 1 = LL-DAP, 2 = Glu, 3 = Ala, 4 = Mur, S = 
GleNH 2, 6 = G]y; 7 = DK;Iu-LL-DAP-D-AIa, 8 = Gly-LL-DAP- 
D-Ala, 9 = LLoDAP-D-ALa, lO = 1.-Ata-D-G~ 11 = D-AIa-GIy, 
12 = Mut-L-AIa-D-GIu, 12. = Mu~-L-A1a (Nos. 12 and 13 ap- 
pe.a~ in 20 n3in hyd.~olysates only) .  
pep~de attached to muramic a~d has the same amino 
acid s~quence as in *.he ca-¢ o f  Eseheriehia eoli [6] or 
• . " . ; - . 
• . - . . . . ,  . " 
Lactobaeillus plantarwn [:5], namely  :L -AIa-D-GIU-  ..- " -. ±MmNAc-G icNAc- -  
DAP, D-Ala.. There i~s crdy a difference in the conf igu -  . . . i - • - - 
ration o f  DAP. LL-DAP Occurs instead o f  meso-DAP. 
The tri .r~ptide G|y-LI,-DAP'][~AIa ~nd t]~.e dipep- 
t ide D-Ala-Gly are most  importar~t fo r  flae elucidation 
o f  the cross-linkage. The occurrence o f  the two pe~ 
t id~ shows lhat g lyemeis bmmd to the amino group 
of  DAP as well as to the C-terminal D-alanine o f  an 
adjacent ~etratmpt2de. In conL-ast with the partial ay- 
| : , - . 
D=-GIuNtt 2
. | 
I.J.~DAt~--.431y --D --~la 
D -Ala'  LI .--DAP--C-Lv-- 
I 
I 
L--Am . : 
droly~tes of cell walls o f  Micrococcus !y~odeff~cus 
[7] and Microb~cterim~ lae~ [8] Gln-GIy was 
not found. Therefore, no glyeine is attached to glu- 
tnm~c acid. 
Fig. 2 shows  a fragment o f  the murein ofP.  peters~ 
son//. It has to be mentioned t.~.~t the molar ratio o f  
glutamie acid to mnramie acid or glueo~nmine is not 
1 : 1 (table l )  like in other muxeins tudied so far, bat  
only 1 : 0.5. Therefore, .the frd~ment shown in fig~ 2 
is probabl-y not the only possible oligomer o f  hhe 
complete ~aarein. Further stu~i~ are necessary to elu- 
cidate the deviation from the usual structure o f  the 
murein which is indicated by  the low content o f  the 
amino sugars. 
4. Discussion 
The mtttein described in this paper is the first known 
case o f  an interpeptide bridge in a DAP-vontaining 
murein. The same type o f  cross4inkage or~uts most 
likely in the murein of  certain clostridia [9] and strep 
tomyc~s [10].  In both eases the molar ra~ios of*-he 
aminn acids are the same as haP. petersson2~ Further-  
raore we were able to  isolate (unpublished) the pep- 
tides GIy-LI~DAP-I)-_ALa nf~ D-AIa-Gly f rom the acid 
t mrtial hydrolysate o f  the cell wal!~ o f  Ctostr~ium 
l~rfringen~: These findings are in contrast with the 
proposal o f  Picketing [9] who assumed that glycine 
i;  bound to glulnm~c acid like in ~he murein of_/~ 
l vsode i la~ • . - 
the enzymatic and c~cndea: degradation of the ~II 
walls of~treptomyces which indi~te ~ha t glycine i s  
involved ha the c r o ~ e  of  the murein in "t.hcu, 
O~ol~r  :9  58  
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We are indebted lo ~ L. Wcidcrmarm ang Mfuz R. 
Keck for careful teelafieal a-.~_'stance m~d to the 
Deutsche Forsehuug~geme~mse.haft for fi ,rmneial 
mxpport. 
P. sherffmnii ~ and P. ffmaier~-efchii ATCC 6207 con-  
tained meso-DAP in addition to ~ardne m~.d gluza~je 
acid. All the o~r  xp~.cies (P. rubnzm ATCC 4871, 
lhoenii ATCC 4872, zeae ATCC ,~9-~-, jensenK ATCC: 
4867, pentosac~oa ATCC 4875, arab£nost..w_n ,',..TCC 
4965) contained ~yc~ne in addition and meso-DAP 
was replaced by LL-DAF a~ in ~e case o fP .  p~ters- 
son/~ The two e;~aenfiona~ l per c.htoirmtograms o f
the acid partial hydrt,lysate ofP.  she~waffi and 
freudenre~/chff were i, lentieal to  those o f  the cell w~lig 
of / , .  plantarum [5] ~'hi~e thos~ of  the other Sl:-eeies 
are identical with the s~ ofP_ peterssor.i£ Obviously, 
t~vo types  of  mu:v/n ~x/st withL-~ "~.-e genus Propioni- 
g'gtcZer/um. The distri bution of'dacse two types agrees 
with the  diffe~eni m,;rpho~o~' within the gemts_ It is 
well known ~hnt the two  meso- ]DAP eonL~ini~g Sl~- 
c~es P- shermanii and ft~denreichii are. r~.ore or less 
¢ooeoid, while all tht~ o~er  species form corynef(em 
rOdS. 
organisms too,  -: . . 
~des  P. peterssordi, which  was  inv~tigated ex  .... 
lensively, I]i~ cell wal ls  o f .~T~ra l  o thc l  ~peeies were  - 
i ~olatetl to deter~aine th~ amino aeitl composition. " 
r r i ' i '  ' ' ~ " ~" " " 
* From m c eauurc¢ ~-~cea0n of ,~  L~_ ~r ;~.~k-t~ri0Z,,~e, 
-: Freifing-~Yeiheaste~han.. : ~ :-:: : : - :  --. 
- - . . 
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- -MurNAc- -G!c~¢Ac- -  
Fig. 2. Amin9 acid sequence of a fragment of tl~e mmin  of 
~olam-~ 1, nnmbeI 5
liZedE~'c,~ces. 
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